A Figure 1 . A: Postcontra st axial CTat the level ofthe larynx shows an enlargem ent ofthe left piriform apex (long thick arrow), anterior displa cement of the left aryepiglottic fold (short thick arrow), and anterior rotation of the arytenoid (thin arrow). B: Coronal MR1 at the same level demon strat es the left vocalfold pa ralysis . The f old on the affected side remain s in the paramedial position (lon g arrow) durin g inspiration and ph onation. The laryngeal ventricle (sho rt arro w) is also enlarged.
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Vocal fold paralysis can be caused by deficits in the superior laryngeal nerve, recurrent laryngeal nerve, or the complete vagal nerve. When it occurs , the radiologi st should examine the neck for the presence of a lesion along the course of the vagus nerve (cranial nerve X), which passes through the pars nervosa of the jugular foramen and along the carotid sheath .'
The case presented here is that of a 47-year-old man who had a 5-month history of hoarseness and aspiration, corresponding to a deficit of a branch of cranial nerve X. No evidence of neuropathy in c~anial nerves IX or XI was obvious.
Computed tomography (CT) and magnet ic resonance imaging (MRI) of the neck and laryn x revealed a vocal fold paralysis on the left (figure I). MRI also demonstrated that an enhancing mass had enlarged the left jugular foramen , a finding that was consistent with a schwannoma (figure 2). CT with bone window detail revealed a well-m arginated enlargement of the left jugular foramen (not shown). The final diagnosis was ajugular foramen schwannoma. Other lesions that can arise in or extend to the jugular foramen are paragangliomas and meningiomas, but in this case, the characteristic s of the mass made these lesions unlikely.
Schwannomas of the caudal cranial nerves are rare.P Jugular foramen schwannomas usually occur in middleaged patients . The se benign and slowly growing tumors can arise from the vagus, glossopharyngeal , and spinal accessory nerves; lesions at these different sites are not always distingui shable from each othe r, either clinically or on imaging. These tumors may grow intracranially and manifest as cerebellopontine angle masses. As such, they may compre ss the vestibul ocochlear complex and c~use
Stop sending your ENT patients to the hospital to wait.
Start conducting 3D CBCT scans in your own office. cerebellar and sensorineural hearing loss. They may also extend into the dural sigmoid sinus. These tumors may also be confined to the jug ular forame n, without extending extracranially and prese nting with the ju gular forame n syndrome.l-' Surgical removal of these tumors is the treatment of choice. Stereotactic radiosurgery is being used more frequent ly as a primary and adjuvant therap y.'
